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Analysis on Cocondensation of Melamine and Urea
through Carbon 13 Enriched Formaldehyde with Carbon

13 Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy.l

Bunichiro TOMITA *2 and Chung- Y un HSE*3
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The urea-formaldehyde (UF) resins, melamine.formaldehyde (MF) resins. and melamine.urea-
formaldehyde (MUF) cocondensed resins were synthesized using the labeline method with 'SC
enriched formaldehyde under neutral conditions and their 'SC-NMR (nuclear magnetic resonance)
spectra were analyzed. The remarkable down. field shifts by 1.2 to 2.7 ppm of the corresponding
signals of UF and MUF resins were recognized by the addition of water to the DMSO~d. solution of
NMR samples. According to the results, the chemical shifts were corrected by measurements of
DMSO-d. solution free of water. The formation of cocondensed methylene linkages was induced
mainly by the reaction of methylol groups of melamine and primary amino groups of urea residue.
and that of cocondensed dimethylene ether linkages was apt to take place in the case of a shortage
of primary amino groups of urea residue. In the reaction of methylolurea and dimethylolmelamine.
methylol groups of urea residue also were found to react with the primary amino group of
methylolmelamine to form cocondensed methylene linkages.

Keywords: melamine/urea, formaldehyde. cocondensation. C-13 NMR. C-13 enriched formalde.

hyde.

1. INTRODUCTION

In the work for the previous paper. I) whether or not

the occurrences of cocondensation between melamine
and urea through ~e formation of the methylene
linkage could be identified was investigated with 13C
- NMR (carbon 13 nuclear magnetic resonance)
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spectroscopy. The chemical shifts of two kinds of
cocondensed methylene carbons were calculated using
those of self-condensed methylene carbons of urea-
formaldehyde (UF) and melamine-formaldehyde

(MF) resins with additivity relationship, and the
presences of the signals corresponding to the calcu-
lated chemical shifts were suggested strongly in the

spectra of melamine-urea. formaldehyde (MUF)
cocondensed resins.

It also was investigated whether occurrences of the
cocondensation between melamine and urea through
the formation of a dimethylene ether linkage could be
identified. As a result. the signals due to cocondensed
methylene carbons of a dimethylene ether linkage

were recognized clearly between the signals of the
self-condensed dimethylene ether linkage of UF and
MF resins.

Although the occurrences of cocondensation
through the formation of methylene or dimethylene
ether linkages were identified, more precise informa-
tion about the cocondensed structures was still need-
ed. In general. signals of these resins synthesized
from industrial formaldehyde were quite small in
intensity and broad in their '"C-NMR spectra because
of great vi.:osity of the sample. Therefore, it was
considered that a more precise analysis of coconden-
sed methylene carbons would be possible if '"C enri-
ched formaldehyde was used when the resins were

synthesized.
In the work for this paper, three kinds of resins, UF.

MF. and MUF, were synthesized using 1"C enriched
formaldehyde (isotope formaldehyde). and the occur-
rences of cocondensation were analyzed from their
NMR spectra- Several reactions using '"C enriched
formaldehyde also were analyzed to detennine the
driving force to introduce the cocondensation through
the formation of methylene or dimethylene ether
linkage into the melamine-urea resin system.

2. EXPERIMENT

2.1 PnlpamJiq,. of urra-jonnaJdelJyd6 resi1lS (Ul2)

A 20% isotope fonnalin (lCN Biochemical Inc. 99%

IJC enriched. 300 In&'. 2.0 mmol) was placed in a small

flask with a stirrer and diluted with 0.7 g of water.

After its pH was adjusted to 9.SO with IN NaOH. urea

(60 mg, r mmoJ) was added, and then the mixture was

heated at SO"C for 30 min with stirring. The pH of the

mixture was adjusted to 4.50 with IN HCI after
cooling to room temperature, and it was heated at
SO'C for 100 min. Then the mixture was cooled to
room temperature and its pH was adjUsted to 1.10.
2.2 Preparation of melamine.fonnaldehyde resin

(MI3)
MF resin (MI3) of the molar ratio of F/M=3.0 was

synthesized. After the mixture of 20% isotope fonna.
lin (360 mg, 2.4 mmol) and water (500 mg) was ad.
justed to pH 8.2 with IN NaOH. melamine (100 mg.
0.8 mmol) was added. After the mixture was heated
at 83'C for 3 min, melamine was diaolved, and then
its pH was adjusted to 6.1. After heating at SO'C for
30 min, the reaction mixture was cooled to room

temperature.
2.3 Preparation of MUF cocondmsed resin (MI3-U)

A 20% isotope fonnalin (450 mg. 3.0 mmol) was
placed in a small flask with a stirrer and diluted with
0.1 g of water. After its pH was adjusted to 8.9 with
IN NaOH, 126 mg of melamine (1.0 mmol) was
added. The mixture was heated at SO'C min with
stirring. Melamine was diaolved completely after
heating 15 min, and then urea (120 mg, 2 mmol) was
added. The pH of the mixture was detennined as
being 6.1. After the mixture was heated at SO'C for 30
min, the solution became cloudy, and it then was
freeze-dried.
2.4 Prrparanon of tM resift (MI3-FUF) from meth.

ylolmelamille and dimetitylolurra
A mixture of 20% isotope fonnalin (200 mg, 1.33

mmol) and water (500 mg) was adjusted to pH 9.3,
and then melamine (56 mg. 0.44 mmol) was added.
After heating the mixture at 80'C for 10 min,
melamine was diaolved completely, and it was cooled
to room temperature. Dimethylolurea (52 mg, 0.44
mmol) was added, and the pH of the mixture was
adjusted to 6.1. It began to be cloudy after heating for
30 min, and then it was cooled to room temperature.
2.5 Preparation of tM resin (UI2- M2) from meth-

ylolurra and dimetitylolmelamin,
The pH of the mixture of isotope fonnalin (310 mg.

2.01 mmol) and water (500 mg) was adjusted to pH
9.0. To mixture was added urea (60 mg, 1.0 mmol).
and it was heated at SO'C for 30 min. After cooling to
room temperature, dimethylolmelamine (92 mg, 0.5
mmol) was added. After the diaolving of dimethylol.
melamine by heating at SO'C for 5 min, the pH was
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 Cornctio" 01 Chemical Shifts

Durinr the course of this work. discrepancies of
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adjusted to 6.5. The mixture was heated at SO'C for 30
min. and its pH was adjusted twice at 6.5. After 30
min. it became cloudy. arxI then it was cooled to room

temperature.
2.6 Prepa1rltion 01 1M rain (MIU/5)

To a mixture of 99% ISC enriched parafonnalde-

hyde (INC Biochemical-. Inc.. 75 1nI'. 2.5 mmo!) and
water (800 1nI') a few drops of IN NaOH solution was
added, and heated to SO'C. After 5 min. paraformalde-
hyde was dissolved completely, and the pH of the
mixture was determined to be 9.6. Melamine (63In1'.
0.5 mmo!) and urea (30 1nI', 0.5 mmol) were added.
and heated at 8O'C. MeJami~ was di8>lved after
heating for 10 min. and the pH of the mixture was
determined as to be 9.8. After adjusted its pH to 6.2,
it was heated at SO'C for 30 min. and then it beean to
form precipitates.
2.7 'JC-NMR mMSN~1

All the samples were diIIOlved in DMSO-d. after
freezedrying, and their ISC-NMR spectra were
obtained on a AC-3(M) spectrometer (Broker) at a
frequency of 7S MHz by complete decouplina of pr0-
tons using 5 mm sample tubes. Number. of accumula-
tion times were 512 to 2,560. The chemical shifts were
calculated by definina a center of the a siInaI8 due to
DMSO-D. as 39.5 ppm.

~~~ _~I)J l~~~~j~~ )

Fi8. 1

Note

"P .0 .' .
PPM

Effects of the addition of water to DMSO-de
solution on chemical shifts of carbona of UF
resin (UI2).
Water contents: (1) 0%. (2) 20%. (3) 50%.

Table 1 Clanging of lac chemical shifts for the various methylene carbona for UF resin by the PreBence of
water in a DMSO-d. solution.

-~~(PiXn)~~
Contents of water'

O~ lO~ -~-

Structures of
Methyl~ carbon

Shift values"'
(ppm)

- ---
.NH~H.oH

~H(CH1-)~Hi5H

N -cH;-a-c-.r;- NJI--
~=o

- - --- - - - - - - -- - -- - -- - -- .

HO-CH.-QH 82.02 82.45 "83.08 1.06-
.. CJlemical shifts were calculated be definiQ DM5O-d. as 39.5 ppm. ,. Shift values were baaed on the difference

of chemjca1 shifts betw~ tbO8e for 0% and 50%.

:kL
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resins with DM50-d. or by diuolving the freeze-dried
resins with the same solvent. The p~e of strong
intermolecular hydrogen bonds can be considered
between the protons of the resins and DMSO-d.
because the solvent is one of the stronc dipolar
aprotic solvents. The values of down. field shifts for
the carbons of methylene linkages were 1.56 to 1.75
for -NH-£H.-NH- and 1.85 to 1.91 for -NH-£H~-N
(CH,-)-. And those for the carbons of methylol
groups were 1.27 to 1.45 for -NH-£HzOH. and 2.10 to
2.11 for - N (CHz-) -£H.OH. Furthermore. remark.

able down. field shifts by 2.38-2.76 were recognized for

chemical shifts have been observed sometimes for the
corresponding carbons of UF and MF resins. The UF
resin (UI2) was diluted to two levels of concentration,
20 and 50%. with water. Figure 1 shows one of the
examples for spectral changing by the presence of
water in a DM50-d. solution. The down. field shifts
of the corresponding signals are recognizable. These
results are summarized in Table 1. The same ten.
dencies also were observed for the NMR spectra of
MF resin (MI3) and MUF cocondensed resin (MI3-
U). The samples for NMR measurements had been
prepared either by diluting the water solutions of the

"C Chemical shifts of methylene carbons for UF resin, MF resin, and MUF cocondensed resins in
DMSO-d. solutions.

Table 2.

Chemical shifts (ppm)

47.04

51.80
51.91
52.22

.NH~H,-N(CH,-)-

52.14

NH~H,OH

65.70

NH(CH.-)-£H.OH
69.50

-NH-~H2-O-CH2-NH-

68.23

N (CH.-) ~H.-O-CH,-N- 74.10
1!.50

-
about 75.0

-NH-CHaOCH.

Triazine ~

CHaOH
The mark (-) means that signals were not clear.Note
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the carbonyl carbons of urea residues. These down.
field shifts d~ to the addition of water were consid.
~ to be derived from the breaking hydrogen bonds
between the ~lvent and the protons of the resins.
According to these rS1lts. the cltemical shifts of all
methylene carbons were detennined as shown in
Table 2 by measurirl8' the DMSO-d. ~lution free

from water.
3.2 Aulysis of COCOII~ ""thylm, lillkt1g1 of

MUF resin
Figure 2 shows "C-NMR spectra of UFo MF and

MUF resins. which were synthesized with"C enricl1ed
fomlaldehyde. It is noted that the ~ of the
signals due to methyl carbons of methanol and methyl
ethers are almost negli8ible in each spectrum. beca~
the enricl1ed formaldeHyde containl only a small
amount of methanol. Expanded spectra for the three

resins are compared in the magnetic field between 45
and 57.5 ppm in Fig. 3. where the signals due to car.
bons of methylene linkages appear. The signals
which appeared in this magnetic field already were
UBigned to methyl~ carbons of -NH~H.-NH-. in
which both of the adjacent amino KfOu.- are ~on'
dary because baving hydrogen atoms. I-I) Further.

more. the splitting of the signals would be derived
from the effect of the substitution at the delta.
position. that is substitution to an amino KfOUP on the
other side of the urea residue.

The chemical shifts of the signals that appeared in
this region also are summarized for the three resins as
shown in Table 2. There are aood separations of

methyl~ carbons between the UF and MF resins.
The IBrae cloeed signals at 45.33 and 45.45 ppm and
the small one at 46.17 ppm in the spectrum of the UF
resin appear separately from a broad sianal at 47.04
ppm in the spectrum of the of MF resin.

It is obvious from Fla. 3 and Table 2 that the manal
at 46.27 ppm in the MUF resin appeaR separately
from thoee of UF and MF resina. Furtbennore. a

~

1\

II

Fil.2.

PPM

ComparilOn of "C-NMR spectra among MF
(MI3). UF (UI2). atxI MUF (MI3-U) resins
in the maanetic fields of 40 to 80 ppm.

Fig. 3.

...
Com~ of '"C-NMR IIJectra 8JDODI' MF
(MI3). UF (UI2). and MUF (MI3-U) resins
in the ma8J1etic fields of 45 to 57.5 ppm.
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sation stages in the ~ work to prevent from the

self.condensation of urea residues, and it is noted allO
that reactivities of methylol gro~ could be deter.
mined by the 'JC labeling method.
3.4 RMetioJl 01 tiC ",ric~ methylolmelalltiN' aNd

x,. (M/3-U)
The reaction of a methylolmelamine mixture (that

is. synthesized with isotope formaldehyde of a molar
ratio of F/M=3.0) and urea was investigated. The
'3C-NMR spectra of the cocondensed product are
shown at the bottom of FilL 1 and 2. In this reaction
the mixture of methylolmelamine initially was
synthesized, and then urea was reacted under almost
the neutral corxiition of pH 6.5. Althoueb methylola.
tion of urea took place with a small amount of free

formaldehyde remaining in first stage, the neutral
condition ~ can exclude the formation of meth.
ylene linkages between urea residues. Therefore. the
two siena1s at 45.45 and 45.57 pprn can be ..tined to
the carbons d~ to the coconderl8ed methyl~ lin.
kagea. The sirna1s at about 68 ppm can be asaigned
safely to the carbons d~ to the self-condensed
dimethyl~ ether 1ink&Ie8 between triazine rings by
comparison with the spectrum of melamine resin. It
also is confirmed that the inte!8ty of the siKD&i d~
to the formation of dimethylene ether linkages
betw~ triazine rings was weak. Therefore. the
reaction of the methylol group of melamine with urea
will be due to the formation of both cocondensed
methyl~ linkqes as well as self-condenaed meth.

yl~ linkages.
3.5 ReactioJl 01 I'C ",ric~ m,thylolm,lamiM and

di~ (M/3-FUF)
The IJC-NMR spectnIm of the reaction product

(MI3-FUF) is shown in Fir. 4. In this reaction the IIC
labeliq was perfomled on the mixture of methylol.
melamine and. on the other band. dimethylolurea was
not enriched. Therefore. only the lilnals due to the
reaction of methylol groupe of methylolmelamine can
be recOlDized. The sirnals due to the carbons of
cocondenaed methylene linkqes and the self.
condensed methyl~ linkqes of melamine can be
observed at 46.23 and 46.98 ppm, respectively. The
methylene carbons of -N(CHI-)~HI-NH-, where
one adjacent nitroien is tertiary. pve the sienal at
51.92 ppm. and thOR due to dimetbylene ether lin.
kages of melamine pve the strona sienal at 68.38

couple of signals appearing at 45.85 and 45.72 ppm in
the MUF resin cannot be observed in the UF and MF
resinL Therefore. it is coocluded that theBe three
signals at 46.27. 45.85. and 45.72 ppm are d~ to the
carbons of the cocondenaed methylene linkage
between urea residue and triazine ring. Basic cocon-
densed methylene carbons. which have two adjacent
secondary nitrogen atoms. between urea residue and
triazine ring can be repre8eI1ted u follows:

Triazine ring-NH-Q!.-NH-CO-NH. [X].
Triazine ring- NH -Q!.- NH -co- NH -CH.-

[Y], and
Triazine ring-NH-Q!.-NH-CO-N(CH.-). [Z].

The delta-position of the discuIIed carbona can be
altered only in the adjacent urea resid~ in the ~-
ture of the cocondensed methylene linkaaes. There-
fore. only three structures are considered for cocoa-
densed methylene carbons having two MCondary
adjacent nitro8'er1 atoms. BecaUR the MUF cocon-
den8ed resim wu synthesized by reactinr urea with
methylolmelamine which was prepared under the
molar ratio of F/M=3/1, the formation of StnK:ture
[Z] is considered most unlikely. The sub8tltution of
carbon of the delta-position to the ~ carbon
win ca~ the down-field shift by 0.3 ppm.'" As a
result. the signals at 45.72 and 45.85 ppm of MUF
cocorwlenled resin safely are a88igned for the carbona
of Structure [X]. and that at 46.27 ppm for Structure

[YJ.
It can be coocluded that the 0CCurreIM:e of the

cocondensation is j\Jdaed not only by comparison of
chemical shifts. but also by that of sienal patterns due
to corresponding methylene carbona. As to the cocon-
denIed dimethylene ether linkap of -NH-~H.-O-
CH.-NH-, it wu found and reported In the previous
paper that its carbon signal appeaR at the chemical
shifts between those of self-concienaed dimethylene
ether linkages of UF and MF resinL 11

3.3 R~ COIId~ /or 1M /o"'I84tioN of cocoMm-
sanon

The main foc.- on the fonnation of cocondeosation
here wu whether or not the formation of a coconden-
sed methylene linkage is induced by the reaction of a

methylol group of melami~ with an amino group of
urea or by that of a methylol group of urea with an
amino ITOUP of melamine. It should be noted that the
~tral condition was employed for all of the conden-
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'IC-NMR spectrwn of the reactant (UI2-
M2) of 'ac-enriched methylolurea and
dimethylolmelamine under neutral condi.
tions.
The si8l1&1s CM and D are the ~ as in Fig.
4.

"C-NMR spectrum of the reactant (MI3-
FUF) of "C enriched methylolmelamine and
dimethylolurea under neutral conditions.
The spal CM is due to the cocondenled
methyl~ carbons and the sianal D is due to
the dimethyleoe ether.

methylene and dimethylene ether carbona for
melamine are recognized at 46.98 and 68.37 ppm.
which will be derived from the reaction of 'JC enri.
ched formaldehyde remaining in the stqe of meth.
ylolation of urea with unlabeled dimethylolmelamine.
The signal pattern in the malnetic field betw~ 40
and 50 ppm correspondina to a methylene linkage is
quite different from thOle of UF resins. The signals
at 45.53. 45.66. and 46.24 ppm safely can be aSlneci to
the carbona of cocondenaed methylene linkqes. It
has been known also that dimethylolmelamine has a
large amount of primary amino IfOUPS havina wide
distribution of methylol groupe and amino groups. 81

As a result, it can be concluded that methylol groups
of urea resid~ also react with the primary amino
group of methylolmelamine to form cocondensed

methyl~ linkaaea.
3. 7 RalC1iQ,. 01 1M "..,. 01 -.IIlIfIi..- fl1td ,,1m

with "C tJlriched lo~ (MIUIIS)
The mixture of melami~ urea. and UC enriched

formaldehyde wu reacted under the ~ neutral
state. The NMR spectrum of the prod\K:t i. shown in
Fig. 6. The neutral condition al~ will deny the for.
mation of ~lf.condensed methylene linkages between
urea residua Therefore. the signals at 45.00 and
45.16 ppm safely were alBigned to the carbona of the
cocondenaed methylene linkages. The signals of the
carboni d~ to both Ielf.condensed methylene and

ppm. which include both ~If. and co-condenled ether

linkages.
Becau. the spectrum displayed strong sianal. due

to dimethy1ene ether linkages. it can be concluded
that the fonnation of the ether linkages dominated
~ reaction undes- ~tral conditions. In the ~ of
the syntheses of Ml3. MI3-U. and Ml3-FUF. all the
molar ratios were constant at F/M=3.0. The meth-
ylolation of melamine aenerally prod\K:eI a wide
distribution of many kinds of methylolmelamine.l)
Furthennore. this molar ratio will result in a larp
amount of secondary amino ifOU1I8 (-~H-CH,oH). a
small amount of tertiary amino groups (-~(CH.
OH).). and a small amount of unreacted amino
groups (-NH.). The condensation due to the fonna-
tion of metbyl~ linkqes is apt to take place with
the reaction of the methylol group with the primary
amino groups rather than the secondary amino
grou~ Therefore. the fonnation of methyl~ lin-
kages was ~ slow that the fonnation of dimethyl~
ether linkaaes between methylol groups will prevail
over thOE of methyl~ linkaaea.
3.6 Reoeno,. of lac mricJt4d llldiylolllrea axd

dim.thylollft4lomiJI. (UlZ- MZ)
FiiUfe 5 shOWl the spectrwn of the p~ (UI2-

M2) from 'ac enriched methylolurea and dimethylol-
melamine. The sianals due to the self-condensed
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ylene linkage will be expected by the method in which
methylolmelamine is reacted with urea itself or meth-
ylolureas having primary amino groups. The other
method to introduce cocondensed methylene linkages
can be considered as the reaction of methylol groups
of urea with amino groups of melamine.

As to the carbons of methylene linkage. the signals
observed at 50-55 ppm in the spectra are derived from
the methylene carbons of -N-~z-N(CH.-)- in
which one adjacent nitrogen atom is tertiary. How-
ever, precise analyses among the three resins can not
be attained fully at the present time. Further investi-

gation on this magnetic field will be made by chang-
ing the synthetic conditions of the resins.

lliJJ t ' c.. 'II!; t I

--~~ ~

.. ... .'. .'. .. .. .. ... ,.
...

Fig. 6.
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"C-NMR spectJ\lm of the reactant of urea,
melamine. and "C enriched fonnaldebyde
with the molar ratio of F /M/U = 5/1/1 under
neutral conditions (MIUI5).
The signals CM and D are the same as in Fig.
4.
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dimethylene ether are observed at 46.70 and 68.35
ppm. respectively. It is noted that the spectrum in

Fig. 6 closely resembles to that of Fig. 4. the spectrum
of which was obtained from the reaction of lac enri-
ched methylolmelamine and dimethylolurea. How-
ever. the broad signal at 68.35 may be attributed to

the carbons of the cocondensed dimethylene ether
linkage as well as to those of self-cocondensed

dimethylene ether linkages.
It is concluded that the ~lf-condensation by dimeth-

ylene ether of methylolmelamine prevails against the

self- and co-condensation by methylene linkages
under the conditions used in the p~t work.

4. CONCLUSION

The effective introduction of a cocondensed meth.


